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Evitlanco of Activity M Conspicuous as Rug-

ged

¬

Mountain Peaks.

THE TWO CONGRESSES BOOKED AT OGDEN

itlch Mineral Slrllt H re nntl Tlir.ro Cal-

ifornia
¬

niul the A Utlc -Knilrontt-

IlnllOliic nnd Ilelorm SpiMi

The Wo t In ( lenrint.

Two Important conventions or congresses
w-111 asicmlilc nt Ogilcn within the next ten
days. The first 'a meet wilt bo the cattle ¬

men's emigres * , on Thursilay next , for a
three tlnys' session , nnd will ho followed on
the 21th by the Transtmsslsslpp ! congress.

About one year atfo a number of cattle
owners of northern Utah Issued a call for a-

"cattlemen's congress to meet nt Ogdcn. The
incottnir win well attended , there belnR dele-
gates

¬

present from Utah , Idaho , Montana ,

Oregon , Nevada , Arizona , New Mexico ,

Colorado , Texas , Indian Territory , Kansas ,

North nnd South Dakota and Wyoming. The
congress held Iti sessions for three days In

the Grand Opera house , and besides pass-
Ing

-

a number of resolutions voicing
the sentiment ? of the meeting on
various HUbJecti of Interest to cattlemen ,
took the Initial step for forming a perma-
nent

¬

organization to bo known as the Inter-
Mountain

-

Stock Growers' association. The
membership of this body was to Include
every one In the Inter-mountain country who
wris Interested In the affairs of the range
The progress made during the year has been
promising , and It ts believed that nt the
second meeting to bo hold Thursday the or-
ganization

¬

will ho put on a tlriu footing. The
meetingoflast year attracted considerable
attention , and Its proceedings were rcK| rted
quite In full in the papers of the west.

Among the questions which will bo tinder
discussion at this meeting will bo the Im-
provement

¬

of stockyard facilities at Ogdcn ,

nnd it is thought that some action will be-
taken which will result In the building of
packing houses.

The TraiiBinlsslssippl congress , as THE
Br.B has shown In previous issues , compre-
hends all matters affecting the welfare of-
twentytwo states and territories , particu-
larly

¬

Biicli as require the cncouraBemcnt of
federal legislation. Preparations fer the en-

tertainment
¬

of the delegates are complete.-
Ogdcu

.

proposes to eclipse former hospital ¬

ities. The representation is much larger
than at former congresses , and It Is expected
that the deliberations and conclusions will
represent the concentrated sentiment of the
v.'t'slern empire.-

jMhu'riil

.

Huvoloptnnlit * .

The Nine MIlo inino In Missoula county ,

lias produced some t-3,000 worth of gold
bullion miring the past three months. There
is now said to bo $300,000 worth of ore on the
dump , and the ten-stamp mill , operated by
the same company owning the mine , Is run-
ning

¬

to Its full capacity.
The Old Dominion mine , near Spokane ,

Wash. , has developed in the upper workings
six feet of a vein of pure lead carbonates ,

which will run as high as $500 In silver to
the ton. The strike is a well defined vein
that gives no Indication of running short In-

quantity. . A largo additional force of men
lias been put on and the output of ore al-
most

¬

doubled. The company has arranced
for the expenditure of $100,000 in develop-
ment work on the property. In the eight
years since it was discovered the Old Domin-
ion

¬

has produced over fi,000,000! of precious
metals.

All the reports from the now Vanderbllt
mines in San Hornardino county , California ,
indlca to so rich a find that miners and prospec-
tors

¬

are eaucr to irot Into that region as soon
as possible. Hundreds of men have already
KOHO there , and every one is predicting n
population of 4,000 or ! ,000 for the new Camp
in as many months. In two d.iys last week
1.400 was taken from the mines.

Much is expected of Kile City , In Idaho
county , Idaho , this year. As the state Is to
construct a wagon road from that place to
Mount Idaho , giving outside communication ,
arrangements are under way for live largo
quartz mills. The good effects of such luucl-
nblo

-
enterprise.will bo felt by the people be-

fore the close of the year. Ik-sides the
mills , several placer companies , with

sufllelent capital to operate the mines , will
KO ahead with considerable push as soon as
the season opens.-

Mr.
.

. D. M. Steen has Just made a sale of a
group of twenty-live quartz claims lal'rairloJ-
3asln , JjOinhi county. Idaho. The considera-
tion

¬

was $100,000 The deal Includes the
Tollow Jacket , Cleveland , Lincoln and Con
tlnontal group. The new company has de-
cided

¬

to construct it twenty-stamp mill.
The lllack Jack mine , at Silver City , Idaho.

Is yielding very rich oro. The highest
prado , which is shipped , goes $SOO per ton ,
while the second grade , that will be milled
there , will yield about 150. The Ulack Jack
Is certainly one of the greatest mines of th _
state , and will add largely to Idaho's output
this year. All of the other mines at Silver
City are doing well , and several mills there
will soon commence crushing.

The most important discovery of the year
was made at Kcndrlck , in Uitah county ,
Idaho u short time ago. While running a tun-
nel

¬

In the Sonoma a cave was reached at
the distance Irom the face of fifty feet. The
cave Is forty foot long , twenty high and
twenty wide. This tunnel is In the side of
the mountain , some distance above Itowldcrc-
reeic. . The mud bottom of the cave Is a-

Hpeeics of slack , decomposed mineralbear-
ing

¬

rock , mixed with carbonates. A polo
was run down Into the muck a distance of
twelve feet , but how much deeper it goes
lias not yet boon ascertained. Assays place
the value of the ore at 15.071 per ton , gold
720 ounces , silver twenty ounces , anil lead
40 per cent. In the neighborhood of the
Sonoma there are ten other mines that give
promise of becomlnlng line properties with n

little more development. It is now certain
that Keiulrick will bccouio a great mining as
well as agricultural district.-

A

.

! > < iul City.
The most depressing sight I saw in a

month of recent travel on the I'aclilc coast
' 'was n dead city , says a writer In the North-

western
-

Magazine. I will not give its name
or locality , for I do not want to add to the
troubles of its few remaining inhabitants.-
At

.

the height of Us boom It had a population
of 7,000 , now It has a scant 2,000 , and
those nro holding on only because they
hoped that a railroad would do something-
for the place this year or next. The tow u is
well built on the shores of a lK autlful bay,
but it has not a single wagon road leading
back Into the country. The forests horn It-
In on all the landward sides. It has
not a single industry that I could
discover to support , the imputation ,
save ono sawmill. The people are liter-
ally

¬

living on each oilier. In the big hotel I-

at* down tn an excellent dinner served bv-
whiteJacketed negro waiters , but there wcro
only three guests besides inj self. I walked
about the lonesome streets and met nobody.
I looked into the many stores and saw no
customers A dally paper appears regularly
and tr.iius and boats come ami go , but there
Is no perceptible business transacted. The
town was founded by a land company as a-

Klgnntlo speculation and the company took
in money enough from the sale of lots to nc-
cumulate a reserve fund from which the ex-
penses

¬

of the hotel and newspaper are still
paid , iVrlmps the railroad company , which
is constantly Invoked as a special providence ,
will yet do something to revive the place. I
hope so. In the meantime It offers a curi-
ous and striking study to the intelligent
traveler who has watched the course of
western townslto booms.

-MornI Hpnms ,

Two Oregon towns are bowling along on
the crest of the wave of reform. Astoria
has placed the seal of condemnation on the
Sunday saloon , The directors of the loading
social club are under arrest for permitting
sale of liquors and play at billiards on Sun ¬

day. Twenty-two ladles who carry on n
retail traffic oppo&d by morality and for-
bidden

¬

by law nro In confinement or under!
ball , and a * many men have been arrested
for gambling or for "being proprietors of-
liojscs where gaming is carried on , " The
moral epidemic threatens the comfort nndpeace of mind of others whoso conduct Is
somewhat mottled , or at least not as lofty as

the purlit Meal. Should the mnnlft 5licit fer-
n few weeks Jail nwommodatlons must bo
enlarged or forced emigration Inaugurated.

Down In the southern end of the state re-
form

- |
tendencies nro no IMS marked , but of a

different character Axhland nestles amid
smiling Held * and woodlands near the foun-
tain lipftd of Itofftio Hlvor vnlloy The
timber-crested Slsklyou * shelter it-
frotr rude I'aciilc blasts and tem-
per

¬

the slrroccns of the south. Natur-
ally

¬

the tendency of the natives Is ethereal.
Hut , unfortunately , a millstone appears to
retard the elevating efforts of the four hun ¬

dred. A recent attempt to concentrate the
social-elect and cut loose from human drosv-
so to speak , ciilmlnaled In a vigorous kick
expressed In plain United Stales , lo-wtt :

"Tho mediocre Idiot who conceived this
Idea of locally creating himself a gifted fool
of Ihe order of Iho ass who runs at
largo In New York mistook the slluallon In I

Ashland. . 'Iho Held of 'taking society In I

hand' by cheap clerks , spittoon Jorkers ,

sptkc-tailcd purveyors of soup tic lioulllon-
ami otrcleras was a sltu'Ulon' Indeed ; but
froln Iho measure of ridicule that Ihcio poor
unsophisticated victim * of misplaced conll-
dcnco

-

have been obliged to patiently submit
to , the old sluallon tit t l. $12 and f 15 per
nonth will do for a long tltno to come , and
lie planet will never bo eraekrd by another
ttompt 'to divide Ashland society. ' "
Despite occasional Motion , the u heels of-

Ivlll7.itlon are making an Impression of-
noroor less permanency where rolls the
Columbia , the Kogno and the Willamette.t

Ttiu dnpiincAo ,

California drops the Chinese question tern-
warily to consider the influx of Japanese.-
At

.

present the Japanese , If they do not vlo-
ate the contract iabor law , can enter the
'outitry as freelj as oilier Immigrants. For
long tltno San Francisco polled Iho Japs ,

nado servants of them , put them Into places
f domestic trust , and elevated them above

Iho Chinese as a superior race. The reau-
ion has now scl In , and Iho Jap has become

an object of aversion In some qtnr-
crs.

-

. As a mailer of fact there Is litllo dif-
erencu

-
belween the common laborers of-

hlna and Japan. IJoth work on Iho Pacific
east fora lower wage than the white man ,
ho Japanese of lalo underbidding even Ihe-
hincso.? . Just now railroad contraclors llnd-

t convenient to engage the Japanese , and In-
consequence ihere have been Udly protests
* rom the whlto laborers. It Is stated by the
san Francisco Chronicle lhat "Ihe Japanese
lave complolely overridden the Chinese in

the Sandwich Islands , " and it sounds the
varning "that tha same thing is-

ikcly to occur in the United Stales
unless measures are taken to re-
sirlcl

-

their immigration. " So many of-
heso people formerly arrived destitute or-

'raund by contract at San Francisco that the
mmigrallon bureau at the port found it

necessary to take summary action , with the
esult that the lido has been turned to Brit-

ish
¬

Columbia , whence those immigrants nro-
onung; down the coast In great nun bers ,

J'ho difliculty would seem to bo lhat the peo-
le

-

) of California , in their treatment of the
Japanese , have not distinguished between
.lio better class the docile , intelligent ami
Industrious and locruits of the slums and
the waterside , who are no heller than the
Highbinder Chinese and have come to thio
country to prey upon it and return horns
with the spoils.

Itnllroud Ifcpnrl * .

A prominent contractor and engineer
staled lo a Salt Lake rcoorler thatcontracls
have been lot for the grading of between !iOO

and SWO miles of extension of the Chicago &
Northwestern railroad from Fort Casper to-
Ogdcn. . For Iho pasl four or flvo days sev-
eral

¬

contractors from the coast have been in-

3gden looking after contracts. The con-
Iracls

-

so far let have been moslly In seollons ,

which Is doubtless done for Ihe purpose of
facilitating the work and gelling Iho road-
bed

¬

in condition at the earliest practicable
moment. The contraclors who secured
jilcccs of the work are from Denver , San
ITrancIseo and eastern points. In the nego-
Uallons

-
for these grading contracts it Is said

the contraclors deal directly with the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern Uailway company
through Its agents , although the work is be ¬

ing done under the name of Iho Ulah & Wy-
oming

¬

Railway company.
The Casper Tribune stales lhat "A corps

of railroad surveyors under Engineer Hogers-
Is now in Casper and will commence next
Tuesday to cross-section Iho survey the Elk-
horn

-
extension lo Ofden. Whether the road

will bo pushed to early complolion or not is
yet a matter of conjecture. Casper has
bright prospects in any event. "

In three or four weeks the Dakota , Wy-
oming

¬

& Missouri lllver railroad will have in
operation eight miles of road from Hapld
City , S. D. , west to about ono and one-half
miles beyond Scott's sawmill. About the
1st of May more steel rails will bo forwarded
together with aboul Ihlrty more cars , In-
cluding

¬

Hals , box and passenger. The com-
pany

¬

oxpecls in two months to receive ils
now locomotive.

nt IrrlRatlon.
There is an increasing Interest in Irriga-

tion
¬

in all the western states in which arid
lands exist , but In Arizona the capitalists
arc especially bold In pushing forward the
work of watering dry lands by artificial
means. The greatest project of this char-
acter

¬

yet undertaken was recently begun
and plans for ono greater still are now an-
nounced.

¬

. Conlracls for the llrst have been
placed Involving an expenditure of more
than $0,000,000 for the conslrucllon of reser-
voirs

¬

and canals lo utilize water from the
Cila! river In reclaiming : 00,000 acres of land ,
which will bo llrst class fruit and vine land.
The second project contemplates the re-
claiming

¬

of 400,000 acres of arid land with
walor laken from Ihe Hlo Verde , slored in-

Ihree Immense scsorvoirs and disinbulcd by
150 miles of canals. The land and the canal
routes have been surveyed and the f'J00,000
necessary to undertake the work subscribed-
.It

.

is that men of moirey have great
faith in the possibilities of Aruona.-

"Mllias

.

nnil Mills. "
"Mines and Mills , " a weekly publication

devoted to Iho mineral inleresls of Iho wesl ,

grows and improves with ago. It is without
an equal in Its particular Held , published at
Salt Lake City , the hub of the domain ol
precious metals , itinlrrors the dovclopmenl-
of tno rich resources of a region which an-
nually

¬

swells the nation's wealth by from
fCO.lXiO.OOO to 75000000. This vast , fascina-
ting

¬

and romuncr.itlvo fioldiof enterprise has
yielded uncounted millions , yet it is in its
infancy and gives promise of far grealer ro-
stills.

-
. To watch nnd encourage Iho widen-

ing
¬

Industry , to note its progress and detail
Its varying movements is Iho purpose of-
"Mines and Mills. " To nil concerned in
western development the publication Is an in-

valuable compendium of mineral Informat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. George F. Cants is the editor.-

HIIRO

.

Chunk ot Coul.
The largest solid block of coal over mined

nnd moved in the northwest , if not in the
United States , was placed on board the cars
atChclan , Wash. , last week , for shipment to
the World's fair. General Manager Kang-
ley , on his recent visit , gave orders for the
specimen , and a score of the most experience'
miners in the camp have been steadily a
work for Iho pasl three wcoks inculting am
moving it. The block is twenty-four feel
long , nvo feet eight Inches wide , nnd font
foot eight Inches high , and weighs in the
vicinity of 41,000 pounds , or nearly twenty
ono tons. It Is encased in planks , will
heavy iron straps , which it is thought wll
preserve it intact in Iransporllng it. ( iioul
skill and Ingenuity was necessarily oxer-
clscd in minlnir Iho Immense block-

.Nuhrntkit

.

nnil Niilirunknnt.
Editor Sprecher of t ho Schuyler Quill ha

been very sick with measles.
Geneva is to have nn electric light plant

work to begin Insldo of thirty days
The State Medical becloty will meet a

Nebraska City May 1(1( , 17 and IS.
Henry Drown , colori-d , was chosen mayo ?

of Urownvillo al Iho recent munlclp.il elec ¬

tion.Hrick
vaults for the county records have

been ordered built in the Madlsou county
court houso.

Watchful canal boat builders are sending
offers to furnish the boats for the proposed
Nebraska canals ,

John Spelman , a Grand Island book dealer ,
1ms fallen , with liabilities of about $3,500and
stock amounting to 1500.

Judge Ogdcn stirred up things in the
Washington county court house by lining
four jurors $11)) each for tardiness.

The Blair Pilot htis reached tno mature
newspaper ago of 21 years , but it Isn't a bit
old or decreim. It strikes out vigorously fin'
friends aud agul.ist foes , aud the proud

txmt of Us editor U that It never straddles
Straddling doesn't pay , nnd the Pilot known
It nnd prospers nccordmly

The Republican Valley Congregational ns-
ftodntkm

-
( nut last week nt Trenton. Nine

counties mid twenty-four churches wore rep ¬

resented.
The fourth annu.il conference of tno

Young Men's ChrUtlan association of the
Fremont dUtrlct will bo hold nt Nollgh
April ai , 22 , at.

Two Ift.ycar-old Ncllgh boys ran n way fmm
homo and broke Into n house nt 15 com or.
They were arrested nnd ono w.n sent to the
reform school and the other WAS rottiraol to
his parents ,

1-1 The 2-year-old child of Dr. Carl of
Oakland picked up n pleco of bread In her
father's yard and nlo It. The bread had
been covered with poUon and the child's Ufa
was saved only after the utmost exertions of
the doclor.

Sheridan ounty had Its first cyclone last
week. The wandering wind struck the farm
of Rov. O. W. Read near Rusnvlllo ,

' carefully
took to pieces a heavy wagon with n hay-
rack on , nnd then disappeared In the upper-
atmosphere.

-
.

The Ladles Missionary society of the pres-
bytery of Nebraska City met nt Tecumseh
last week and elected Iho followinir ofllcerrt
for Iho ensuing year : President , Mrs. W.-

V.
.

. llarsha , Teeumseh ; vice presidents , Mrs.-
A.

.

. Hardy , Beatrice j Mrs. Pranks , York ;

Mrs. Uradt , IJncoln ; Mrs.Liggett , Hum-
; . Cooke , Hebron ; corresponding

secretary , Miss Li. W. Irwtu , Lincoln ; re-
cording secretary , Mrs. Grey , Falrbury ;
treasurer , Mrs. J. I ! Miller , Lincoln.-

S.

.

. Alldln , A resident of Phclp * Center , last
week celebrated nn eventful period of his
life by giving n banquet to the whole neigh
Jborhood. Twenty-one yenrs flgo ho was
crossing the briny deep to cast his lot in-

America. . The voyage was almost com-
pleted when there arose a violent storm and
the vessel was wrecked off the coast of Nova
Scotia , twentv-oiie miles from Halifax. The
Ill-filled ship had on board n large number of
passengers , nearly nil of whom wcro lost ,
Alldln being among Iho few survivors. Over
100 persons partook of the sumpluous supper
provided for the occasion.-

A
.

few days ago two Atchlson , Kan. , men
found a bottle lloallngin Douiphan liiko with
a pleco of paper folded In It. They broke
the glass , and discovered n message wrltlen-
at Chirks , Neb. , Juno 10 , 1SVI1 , evidently by-
a young lady , and addressed "To Iho For-
lunalo

-
One. " It was signed , "Yours with

Hope , Julia , " nml read : "A lonely maiden
of IS .summers , living in the village of Clarks ,

Nub. , takes this method of seeking n beau.-
bo

.

he far or near. If ho bo goo'd looking and
can wi lie , he will do. The Plntto river nt
this point is very high nnd swift nt present
nnd I trust a bottle containing this silent
message will go wilh speed lo good fortune.
Hoping to recclvo a reply before th6 lermlna-
ion of the year IS'JI. " The distance which
ho bollle Journeyed in following the wind-
ngs

-
ot the Plnllc and Missouri rivers Is fully

00 miles. What has become of the young
lady Is a mystery which may bo solved by
any young man who wishes to address
Mulla" , in care of P. O. box 152 nt Clarks.

William Tippy , the DoWitt saloon keeper
ivho escaped from J.xll after having been sen-
.enced

-

to ten years confinement tn the peni-
tentiary for manslaughter , has been recap
tured in Texas and is once more behind the
bars of Iho Saline county Jail nt Wilber. The
escape occurred on October 23 , 18U2. and ho
has been at liberty over since. A few days
ago the sheriff received word lhat Iho Joca-
lnuthorilles at Howie , Tox. , had him under
arrest. Requisition papers were secured by
Ihe sheriff and the wanderer returned. Tha
crime lor which Tippy was tried and con-
victed was the murder of George Plucknott.-
On

.

the night of November U , 1801 , Plucknctt
was in Iho saloon and drinking , An nltcrea-
lion arose and Tippy ordered his barkeeper ,

Halfacro , lo put Plucknott out. Hnlfacre
struck the first blow before Plucknett had
made any nttempt to protect himself. The
first blow rendered him helpless , if It was
not the CAUSO of his death. The man was
ilraggcd limp and dying to the door nnd
tumbled Into the gutter, where he expired
in a few minutes. Within six days afler Iho
crime both were found guilty of manslaughter
and wore sentenced to ten years each In the
icnitcntiary. _

Western Noten ,

May 5 Is Arbor day In Idaho-
.Slock

.

on Iho northern ranges of Wyoming
is In prime condition.-

A.

.

. syndicate with 2.000000 proposes to
build n large smelter in San Francisco.

Seattle proposes to have a packing house
for disposing of the surplus fruit crop.

The Montana Grand Army encampment
will bo held nt Great Falls , May 10 and 11 ,

Helena , Great Falls , LivlticsWn , Missoula
and Butlo rolled up dcmocralio majoriles
for lown officers.

Hum bold t county , California , will send to
Chicago the shell of a redwood tree twenty
feet in diameter.-

A
.

gold nugget wor th $375 is reported lo
have been picked up in Oregon a few days
ago. This find was by another
worth over 200.

The blto of an Oakland (Cal. ) dog be-
stowed

¬

upon a book agent has been assessed
by a Jury ut 5000. A dog Ilko this should
not bo kept by a man of ordinary means-
.Botlor

.

oven subscribe for the book.
Further reports indicate that the ship-

ments
¬

of selecled oranges lo Encrland have
proved successful and Iho growers of soulh-
orn

-

California as a consequence are looking
forward lo eslablishing a trade in prlmo
navels in London nnd other big English
cities.

During March the Union Pacific shops nt
Cheyenne rebuilt cloven locomotive ?, nnd
yesterday the seventh engine boiler built
this year was shipped. The boilers are
worth , as turned out , $2,700 each. Just now
the shops in this eliy are busier Ihati over
before , and moro now men are now under
pay. Beginning with next month it is ex-
pected

¬

that an Increase in the hours per day
will bo declared.

The Casper ( Wyo. ) Derrick reports that
"the Powder river drillers broke a rammer
last week , consequently they have been oh-
Hired lo shut doxyn for a few days until a-

new ono can bo procured. Page Guthrlo was
in from Iho well on Poslon Spider this week.-
He

.
reports everything as working nicely at

present , as they have got past all difficul-
ties.

¬

. They are now down to a depth of
between SOO and 000 fcot and steadily drill ¬

ing.
The postponement of the third session of

the National Mining congress.cnllod to meet
at Salt Lake City on Juno 6 , until September
11 , Is probably n wise act. The date comes
only six weeks after the Transmlssisslppl
congress at Ogden , and in ono of the early
months of the Columbian exposition , and
might therefore not havoutlrnclcd, Iho at-
tention

¬

which its imporlanca deserves. By
deferring Ihe congress unlil September it is-
probnblo that n much more successful gath-
ering can be held.

Jtliouiiiutlmn-
Is n symptom of dNeaso of the kidneys. It

will certainly bo relieved by Parks' Sure
Cure. That headache , backache and tired
feeling conies from the same cause. Ask for
Parks' Sure Cure for the liver and kidneys ,
price fl 00. All druggists.-

I

.

> riimm rff
The Traveling Men's Social club was organ-

ized
¬

at the Mercer hotel Saturday night and
pcrnuuiont quarters have been engaged at
thai hostelry. The officers elected were II.-

S.
.

. Wellor , president ; J. W. Lusk , vice presi ¬

dent ; D. Risiey , secretary , and L. Hugglns ,

treasurer. Nearly thirty charter members
were enrolled and the organization starts
out with every prospect of continued suc-
cess.

¬

.
'

There are three things worth saving-
Time , Trouuio and money and Do Will's
Lllllo Knrlv RUurs will save them for ou.
These litllo pills will save you lime , as they
ai-t promptly. They will save you trouble a's
they cause no pain. They will save you
monev as thoA econoinlzodoetor'his

BANK OF ENC ND'S NOTES

Whore and How tha Orisp Bills ArA

Manufactured ,

tit *

FIFTY THOUSAND AAY, TURNED OUT

t'oeiillrir ClinrnctorlaUon of the Paper
Money Sni> RU riU Atfnlim Imitation *

An IntcrrsUiiR'rrnfrM KTBII n-

Sppclnt Printing Ink U Unetl.
. ,

In a plcHircsquo Hampshire nook In
the vnllcy of the River Test , says u Lon-
don

¬

exchange , stands a busy mill from
which is produced that paper whoso
crispness is music to the hiiinnn car nil
the world over. Slnco 1719 this Lover-
ctoko

-

mill has been busy In the inntiu *

fueturo of the Batik of England note
pnpor , nnd at the present time about fiO-

000
, -

of the corotcd crisp pieces of paper
lire made there dally.-

To
.

a careless observer there docs not
appear to bo much difference between
n Bank of England note of the present
day nnd ono of those which were llrst
Issued toward the end of the seventeenth
century , but when looked into it will be
found that the present note is , as re-
gards

¬

the quality of the paper nnd
the excellence of the engraved writing ,

n much more remarkable production.
The fact Is , the Bunk of England and

forgers of false notes have been run-
ning

¬

n race the bank to turn out a note
which defies the forget1 to imitate It , and
those nimble-lingered and keen-witted
gentry to keep oven with the bank.

The notes now in itho are most elabor-
ately

¬

manufai'turcd'bits .of paper. The
paper itself is remarkable in many ways.
Its thinness and transparency are guards
against two once popular modes of for-
gery

¬

: The washing out of the printing
by means of turpentine , and erasure with
the knife.-

Tno
.

wire mark or water mark is an-
other

¬

precaution against counterfeiting
and is produced in the paper while it is-

in a state of pulp. In the old manufac-
ture

¬

of bank notes the water murk was
caused by an immense number of wires
( over 2,000)) stitched and sown together ;

now it is engraved in a steel faced die ,
which is afterwards hardened nnd is then
used as a punch to stamp the pattern out
of plates of sheet brass. The shading of
the letters of this water mark enor-
mously

¬

increases the difficulty of imitat-
ion.

¬

. 4

The paper is made entirely from pieces
of now linen and cotton , and the tough-
ness

¬

of it can bo roughly guessed from
the fact that a single bank note will ,
when unsized , support a weight of-

thirtysix pounds , while when sized you
may lift fifty-six pounds with it.

Few people would imagine that a Bank
of England note was not of the same
thickness all througlu It is not though.
The paper is thickerin the left hand
corner to enable it to'tako a bettor and
sharper impression ' 'of the vignette
there , and it is also considerably thicker
in the dark shadows pt the center let-
ters

¬

nnd under the figures nt the ends.
Counterfeit notes are invariably of

only ono thickness throughout.
The printing is done from electrotypes ,

the figure of Britannia being the de-
sign

¬

of Mucliso , the Idle Royal acade-
mician.

¬

".

Even the printing Ink is of special
make and is manufactured at the bank.
Comparing a genuine with a forged note
one observes that the print on the latter
is generally bluish or ''brown. On the
note it is a velvety "black.

The chief ingredients used in making
the ink are linseed oil and the charred
husks and some other portions of Rhon-
ish grapes.

The notes are printed at the rate of
3,000 an hour at Napier's steam press ,

nnd the bank issues 9,000,000 of thorn a
year , representing about 300,000,000 in
hard cash.

NEW ACROBATIC FEAT.-

Mr

.

. Mooro'n Ilrllllniit rnlllngUontiStnlrs-
Act. .

In those days of skirt dancing , split
and other unmentionable diversions of
the fin do sieclo woman , it is as refresh-
ing

¬

as an April shower to learn of grace
and agility turned to some bettor ac-
count

¬

than post-lenton festivities. This
pessimistic philosophy is prompted by a
fitting item among the fashion notes or-
socalled "Butterfly Brevities" of a
Connecticut exchange published right
in the center of the land of steady
habits.

Doubtless it would not bo inaccurate to
designate Now Haven as the geograph-
ical

¬

center of the inner circle of sobriety ,
says the Now York World. This little
spring boquot of vigor nnd verity
shows tnat the now gymnasium at Yale
was opened none too soon if the youths
of this country are to maintain their
prowess in athletics.

Here are the facts as narrated by our
esteemed contemporary :

"Mrs. Mary E. Moore of1.10 Orchard
street , had a bad fall down three flights
of stairs nt her homo on Monday night.-
As

.

she fell she had a 3-year-old babe on
one arm and n lighted lamp in the othoi-
hand. . She fell , " the item adds , tersely ,

"with great velocity. "
Uor friends rushed to her aid , hear-

ing
¬

her fall , and naturally expected to
find her lifeless body. But no ; Mrs
Moore has no* attended the ladles' days
at the Yale gymnasium for naught
The "flying rings , " the "human pin
wheel" and the ' 'giant torpedo" once
seen make an indelible strawberry
mark on a woman's receptive mind , ant-
on more than ono occasion it has been
strongly hinted that the slstots ant
sweethearts of the Yale youths have

nprivately
eats.

of course ) practiced these

But to return to our muttons o
rather to Mrs. Moore whom wo loft a
the bottom of the thtyfl flight of wtairs-
of 430 Orchard streej ,. There she was ,

as the Now Haven Jqurjial man puts it ,

in simple , unadorned Anglo-Saxon , "tho
baby in ono hand and , the lump in the
other , none the wor.so .for her perilous
bhtitc. save somewhat -shaken up. "

Ho thus continue ! * : "Recovering her-
self

¬

she climbed back; to her apartments
unassisted. She lmil (| ' ho regretfully
admits , "ono or twoflight bruises , " duo
no doubt to lack of in carryin-
n

ig-
oflive dumb-boll in one hand instead

two lamps , as is perhaps the usual prac-
tice

¬

In doing this fcatyf .
Other details hot deemed worthy

of record , but to tHl o unacquainted
with the triple fall njs one in Connecti-
cut

¬

it is disappointing not to learn
whether the lamp was smoking when
Mrs. Moore climlwd back to her apart-
imiit

-
unassisted. The tale appears de-

Hignest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. '

feottvo In ono or two other minor points.
One would Ilko to know whether Mrs.
Moore's 3-yenr-ohl baby U Inured to this
sort of thing or whether Itnbo had "ono-
or two slight bruises. " Perhaps It Is
customary to use a borrowed Infant In
learning the act.

Again , an anxious world would Hko to
know something about the costume best
suited to this after-dinner oxcrclso. Did
Mrs , Moore wear an ntxordeon-plonted
skirt , the Chicago Dress Reform league's
approved morning wrappers , or did she
use the now voluminous full skirt ? i'rob-
ably carpet slippers covered her foot ,
though ono would not bo surprised to
know that really export summer snultors
wear high French heels.

Now that her skill Is fully known Mrs.
Moore Is likely to bo pestered 'most to
death by manufacturers of patent Incom-
bustible

¬

and non-breakable lamp chlu -
noys , and purveyors of Infant's food will
insist upon having her portrait mid that
of her precocious babe.

The advice may stand her in good
stead In these days of rival vaudeville
managers that the only safe way Is to
have her fall copyrighted and printed.
Within four days half a score of earnest ,

young nnd handsome women may be
vaulting down staircases , through fiery
hoops and the like , not only in the quiet
homes of Now England , but in the far
west.

.Method In n Doctor' * Itemed }' .

The introduction in our cities of apart-
ment

¬

houses , In which n considerable
number of families live under ono roof ,

has given rise to many amusing occur-
rences

¬

, says the Youth's 1ompanlon. In-
an eastern city , recently , two physicians
wcro walking together on the street
when ono of them lifted his hat to a lady
they mot-

."A
.

patient ? " asked the other.-
"Oh

.

, in a way,1' answered the first doc ¬

tor. I treated her the other day for a
small dilllcultv. "

"What was "it? "
"A wart on the nose. "
"And what did you proscribe ? "
"I ordered her to refrain absolutely

from playing the piano. "
The other doctor was astonished-

."Ordered
.

her to leave oil playing the
piano for a wart on the no e ! Well , I-

can't understand your treatment. "
"If you knew the circumstances you

would , " said the first doctor. "She oc-

cupies
¬

the Hat juxt under mine in the
apartment house.1-

"Ah now I understand ! " said the
other.

New York Wallers on n.Strike.
NEW YOKK , April 11.( The threatened

strike of waiters , which , the hitler say , will
hoconie cITcclivo within the next few days ,

was inaugurated in a iiuiut way hist evening
nt the Holland house , whore thirty-four
waiters , helpers and soullory maids went
out. The now Hotel Waldorf also had
trouble with its help and was so short-
handed

-

in consequence that some of the
guests could not he served. Uriolly , the
grievances of the waiters arc less work and
more pay and more food ami of a better char-
actor.

-

. They threaten to continue their cam-
paign

¬

until their demands are granted.

Huns nml 1'olnnilrrx I'lglit.-
Wii.KKSiiAiwi

.

! , Pa. , April Hi. A bloody
riot took place at Plymouth about four miles
from hero early this morning. The mob en-

gaged
¬

in the fracas was composed of Huns
and Polnmlors , who were under tholiifluenc-
of liquor. Revolvers , stones mid clubs were
freely used upon each other's heads until
the police made a raid upon them. Six of
the contestants wcro arrested and several
made their escape. One man had his skull
crushed and died la-

ter.WOfiEN
.

Full of Pains
Aches and ,vca1ncsscsfmd-
in

:

Cinici'RA ANTI-PAIN
PLASTER the first and oidy
instantaneous pain-killing
strengthening plaster. In-
ON'I : MiNtuc it relieves
aching sides and back ,

hip , kidney and uterine pains , strains and
weaknesses , rheumatic , sciatic , sharp and nerv-

ous
¬

pains , coughs , colds and chest pains.
Odorous with balsam , spice and pine , it is
the sweetest as well as surest , safest and
best plaster in the world.

Price : 950. ; fiveSi.oo. Atall druggist j or by nudl.
POTTER DRUG ANB CORF., UOS-

TON.AT

.

THE .
BAR

"On my trip across the continent in
Use summer of 1891 I was attacked in
Minneapolis with rheumatism in my
knee, which lasted me for four months
in spite of every known remedy that I
could use , including Russian and elec-

tric
¬

baths , and Hie use of the witters at-

ajamoits Hot Spring. While in San
Francisco I was advised by telegraph
to use LONDONDERRY LITHIA
WATER freely. ' 1 leturned home
with no apparent improvement , and
began the use of the LONDON
DERRY LI THIAVA 7'A'AVand , to-

my surprise , in a few u-eei-s had en-

tirely
¬

recovered and have never been
troubled in the least since , I have no

- doubt that the primary cause was some
derangement of the kidneys , and I can-

not
¬

commend the waters too highly.-
By

.

O. K. ritr.SUIlKY , rrralilent "I'nbllc Opinion"-
Vnlillihlni Co. FROK 'TiBLic Oi'iMOX , > or.-

B.

.

. IBU'J.
9 An Everyday Experience.

Still and ipartllng Londonderry for

Londonderry Lithia Spring Water Co ,

NASHUA N. II
Chas lU'orklns & Co. . Soiling Agents , W KHby

in. , Huston. Muss.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

Distributing Acents for Omaha-

.tl

.

BAY STATPG-

UITARS. . w
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS. ZITHERS ,
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

mike a varlrtr from t <
CIIFAVITIT 10 Ihe MOUT ELXUA-
Mti d coun.Y l.iitrumtiiU-

.I'.vcry
.

In.triiuienl futliurruul il.
OUR LATCST AND BtST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,
endorsed by ( hi BEST Playirt.

Html far Catalogue nr. <

mention the Initrvmentfct
think ofpurchfif.ny ,

JOHN C. HAYNES &
UfB'J'O.V.

STRENGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

TV. H. I'AHKKIt , ST. D.No. 4 liultlnclj el. ,
HI.KTOitsfi.t > ttfoniiitllny pHyilcliin of H-

i'KA' M > Y ftl iUI; tAIINoTlTUTJB.towIi
nan awarded tlie OOLU MfViAi. by the NATMNAI-
UIUC1L. . A VIOLATION fo. tboI'KIZi ; KBSAYon-

Vthriutttil Vitality , M-op y , fi'irrout nntl'Ayifi al
'>elMty , < all IHtta . ** and Wtakntn of Hu-
n."lltnrn

.
Ihe young , the mMJU-ageJ and old-

.illKrN
.

'oni'iilutlon in pcraon or by letter.
I'ro Tectu. with testimonials , FUEB.-

.urge
.

. boot , SOI KMOE OF LIKE. OU fiELF-
I'UKSKUVATON.

-
. SOO pp. 156 Inialuable pro

icrlptloiu. full e-lt. onU tlM bv mail

It's a
cold day

for the housekeeper
jvhcn, Pearline gets

left. Take Pear line from
washing and cleaning and

nothing remains but
hard work. It

shows in the
things that are

washed'"it; tells On the woman who washes. Peat-line saves
work ; and works safely. It leaves nothing undone that you
want done well ; what it leaves undone , it ought not to do-

.TTi

.

xI'ciUllers nnil sonic unscnipiilous Rrocers will tell you "tills| -< -> ff* Uas1oodns"or"tlicsamcnU1cnrllne.; " ITS 1-ALbL

JLSW C3i VPcarline is never peddled , and if your croccr semis jVj-
utomcthinrjin place of 1'earllne , dothe honest thing W VAi * JAMKSI LK , . .

Two Interesting
Official To
Letters Rheumatic
Greatly Sufferers.T-

he

.

following communications nrcexnct topic" of mitograpli lcttcri notn enl ornnjIUWa
changed tecehcil from the manner nml the phydclnn of the Working Woman's Home , Chicago.-

To

.

anyone euflerinR from Hhciimntlsm , Neuralgia , Sciatica or nny Rlmlliir lUscatf , those olll-

.clnl

.
expressions ought to be torn Indiig. '

TUB WonKisn WOMAN'S HOMK AMOCIATIOM ,
21 SOUTH I'KOIUA ST. , CllKUi-.o , Nov. 161S92.

}

THE ATiu.oritoRos COMPANV , .Vficami , Conn. :
Gentlemen During the j a t three years Ath-lo-pho-roa has been utcil by n Inrgn nmnlier of

girls In our Home , o pecially In cases of rheumatism , with the most tntlffactory results.-

Amoni
.

ntl the different remedies tried 1 know of none that nl nj-B ilone whattliey promleo-

to do except Alhlophoros.-
In

.

writing you this I not only voleo the nentlmcnt of the girls here , Imt of many frlcmli outslilu
the Homo who have found llcpscd relief In ii ! iig It , nml denlrlni; to flro jirnlsc to whom priitse Is-

luol< write you thla to show we appreciate nn article which has so often afforded relief. I cipect-
we shall keep Alh-lo-pho-ros In the medical department of our Homo aluajB.

Very icspectfnlly yours , LAUIIA U. 1'IXEN , Manager.-

CIIICAUO

.

, It ! . , Nov. 10,1S92-

.Tnr.

.

ATntornonos COMTANV, Vrwfcitfti , Conn. :

Gentlemen I have used your Alh-lo-pho-ros In the Iloipllal Department of the Working
Woman's Home ot our city for the past two 5 cars In cral canes of llhcumatlfin with Ihe cry
best results.-

I
.

nleo used It In my general practice , and consider It an excellent remedy for llheumallsm ,
Un. I.UEMA DAY-UNDnitHII.I. , Physician to the Hom-

e.Athlophoros

.

, the one standard and acknowledged specific for Ithcumallsm , Neuralgia ,

Bclatlca , etc , is sold by all reputable druggisls. tl per bottle ; six bottles for t5.-

A

.

1'laln , Common-sense Treatise on Ilhcumatlsni , Neuralgia , etc. , to any address for five cents
In stamps.

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. , New Haven. Conn-

."IT

.

IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS USE

Dr18-
1G I3ouo7as Street, Omaha , Nob.uto-

r'lea

.

ot Ufa ) sent freo. Olllso hours.I a. m. to U p. m-

.nnd'siiiuipfor
.

circular.

OF ALL KINDS.-

We

.

arc hondnuartors for liny article
mode In hard or soft rubbe-

r.WE
.

RETAIL AT

WHOLESALE PRICES
Wo mention below a pirtlal list of goods In-

tocU ;

lubber Red Pans , Elastic Hosiery ,

tubbor Gloves , Trusses ,

lath Caps , Shoulder Itrncoi ,

Atomizers , Cupping 01 asset-
.Illeast

.
I'uinps ,

ithing.-
iVntor

. Ice ltaK9 ,

lines , Supporters,
invalid King ) , Hublior SlieotlnR ,

Mr Cushions , Hnbbnr Duin. for Den
rutch Tips , tists.-

Ilnnda
.

nnciiRon , cum , o :) , woven clas-
tic.

¬

Sponge Dags, .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,
DEAI.KllS IN

InttriMiioniH-.1'liyalalntin'itinlllotjiltnl
.

SiriJos ,

114 South 15th St. .
Next to Pohtoffloo.

YOUR EYES

ARE TROUBLING YOU !

Well , come and have thora examine t bf our optician
of charge and. If naje arT IHloJ wltli apalrot

our-l'KllKKirriON-m-KOTAOLKSor KVM < flA93.-
UK

.

the best In the world. If youilonot noiil ula ei
will tell so timl til vliu you whtit to do. OOI.I )

l'EOTACl'BS or KVK dljAbSKd PUUM tl.'JJ' Ut' .
1'laln , Binoke , blue or wnlto glasses , tor protecting tti )
eyes , Irom Own pair u ,)

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.-

I

.

, s. uui'osrroKv. ,

Capital $100,000

Surplus $05,000-

f Hirers and nirao tors Henry W. Vates , proilliiI-
t. . C. CuilUnit. Tloe president ; U. S. NUnrloj. . .

Morse John .S. Collins J , N. U. I' trloi ; ljj li i
Used , cashier.

THE IRON BANK-

.A.

.

. JFull SJ3T
Teeth oxtracto4 In morning
fiovroneslnsBrtodnftar eon
tame day. 1'erfoct tit Euar-
intvod

3rd Floor ,

Pnxtou lllooU-
IGthnndFnrnam

-

Street * .
Eloratoron ICtUSt , Tolopliono 103-

VIWINU THIS WITH YOU

A STRICTLY TOBE-
AETICLE. .

A HOST DELICIOUS
CHEWINO OUM.-

A

.

VALUABLEWBPE-

CIFIC
-

fOIl LUNG &

TUHOAT TBOUBLES

S3 SHOE
Beat Calf Shoo In tha world tor theprloo.-

W.
.

. L. Dou6lQ8BuoeBOTeBOldoverytnero.
Everybody unould weal them. It ts n duty
you owe youraelt to got the best vnluo lei
your money. Boonomizolayour Jootwoarby
purchasing W.L.DouglnsShOoa.-whloh
represent the best value at the prices ad-
vertlaod

-
above , as thoueando con toalliy-

.gy
.

Take No Bubstltuto.CST
Hotviu'0 of frnud. None peiiulno without W. I-

.nouRlns
.

name anil price (stamped ou bottom. Look-
er( It when you Imy-

.W.
.

. 1 . HiMirfli" ' " - -'to" "" Bolilbjr-
iHnEiins Wcbbore. Kclloy. StlKorik CoO. J-

Cnrlson. . Ellna Svnaon.lKniitz NewiimW.KUon-
By , tioilth Umiihn.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HDWAR3 U J-

.rltooms

.

nt IJ.W per d y-

.IDI'ooiDi
.

at 1. X ) par clay-

.lOIlroms
.

with Iliith at * ) . ') ) pMir.l-
Ollooiiu

.

with Until BtHnHo 11 5)) pirr
OPENE1LAUGUST Isb
Modern In JV: TV ltoi ct. '

K wly I'urnlsliml Tliruusrliout-

C. . S. ER3. Pron.-

Tbo

.

nly hotel In the o t v with hot and oeM
wntnr nnd siisiini ha it in uvory r.a n-

iul ( Iliilni; room suriico unsnrpasjal-

KATES 2.60 TO1.00. .
Huoclul rates on uppiluallon.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop ,

OR.

run SPECIALIST.-
In

.
imsnrnnHBod lu tbit-

rautmunt of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

nnd nil Weakneiiiiri ]
and Disorder ! of MUM

18 years experience.-
Vrlto

.

for clrjr.liii-
anil question list f roo-

.14th
.

nnd Fnrnsm Bta. ,
Oinatm , Neb.

AND WOMEN AT ONCE, ( either loctl or trateltntr ) to 1

tcpicicnt u. . 4vcrti . ili.tntiute our i ( nt J nutter ,
an4 introduced our vouiK Steady employment

S8 O ft MONTH WVl't-o competent peffxu * Don't flMiy a moment tml writ*MEDQ.ELECTRO PAD CO. . Cincinnati. OhloJ


